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How ta Spend Vacation.

W IIE onecana getaway fromi the cares ofhome li1e,
ebusinetss lifc,or professional life, the question

often arises, how shall 1 spend my vacation ? and alter
ail, that is a question of great moment, for it means
just this : howv can 1 get the greatest amnount af good
out ai my timne and ouit of mny avallable nioney? Ver>'
fecv w.ho go for a holiday have unlimited suppiies at
their disposai. Thosc who have, make 111e a holiday.
ht is those vvho are circumscribed by definite limits,
and whe may tien fcel at times pinched and pressed,
and on these the burden of lie iveigh heavily, who
rnast urgcntly need a rest.

In answer therefare ta the question here propounded,
ive mav $av.

1. Ch4,o.c the bet p!lace Io go, that is. the best place
for you. Judge for yoursif. Ste that it is a change.
One that gives escape item the ordinary conditions of
dailv life. One that brings into the eyts new scenes,
into the lheart neiv songs, into the bands new service
and into the %whole being new swcetness. The auting
and the airingq ought ta sveeten cverything. A fresh-
ness shouid steal inta the spirit. The renewing af the
Spirit, -.hence the entire mani is strcngihened is thc
chiel thing. Sa tht man cooped up within the burning
strects of the cit>' should go into the cool lanes oi the
country, and the mani tied to bis desk should seek the
mo-ntain paths, xvfaere oxygen abounds - the man in
the cauntrv te the busy to,%n; ta sec the works of
the antist, an.d listera t,- tht cultivated and captivating
orator ; the mana .vho lives far inland te the sea shore,
or across the occan, so that body and braina may bc ina-
vigoratcd. Change of conditions and af the currentfof
thought have a uvonderful recuving powver.

Il. Go !.:.I, z. ., carry as hit baggagc as passîible,
Tht les.4 there is of incumberance the better. Many a
holiday is sIoilcd b%7 the lcad of lugygagc carried. Have

as itie a ~okaler asmay be. The gentleman -.vha
cari step forth in bi% suit o! grey iihout aught tIse,
save change of iinen is ina first-ciass circumstances ta
en -itv vacatioa. Hie bas littie ta .Iistract attention.
His mind is frec xt, take in -ill that camnes ta it. He
cari turra himseil an>' .vhither.

111. CJTFI a R.h , 7: 1,)<. Many' a one leaves
this precitou% commodity at home whcn hc gats abraad,
which may showv that at bomne it neyer really arnounted
ta much. Our religiaus life, if ours at ail, cannot be
laid aside, for the simple reasc'n that is: is aur lire. Be
truc ta Youfself and ta Gad, in letting your iight sa
ahine be(ore men that the) may %cç your good work2

and glorify your father who is ina heaven. Cult;vate
your sp:rituai lufe auvay fron homne as weli as at home,
Do not be ashamed ta carry your bible witb you, nor
yet ta take time ta read it. Mleditate on God'stword
and this will sweeten evcrything. WTt try in too many
things ta be wilhioul God, and so we lose tht blessing
that lies ina the heart af everything. Our motta should
be GoD) and-God first-the Kingdomn ai God lrst-
and every thing cisc oi value ta us shall be added ta
that.

Ont of the greatest blunders we make is ta leave
Goed out of aur reckoning and go on regardless af con-
sequences. It is neyer sale ta leave God out. Ht
should enshrine aur whole 111e.

IV. Have soinclhing improving for whal zmudd be
vacant heutrs. While much time may be given ta vegeta-
tieni, yet it is hardly uvise ta let ail tht time go in that
wvay. Do you paint ina watercolor ? then bring home a
bit ai scenery on yot a block. Do you work ina ail ?
then transfer a view ta you canvas. Are yau given
ta study ? then master some book, af note. Are you
skîiled ira decorative art, working with the crochet
needie, or embraidering with silk or Enena? then do
something ta remind you pieasantly af yaur holiday.
Are vota interestcd ina public afiairs or in some par-
ticular business ? then bning home some new ideas
for impraving either the anc or tht other. WTt have
known ladies do lortly fancy work, and ministers read
important warks, and business men get hold of excellent
suggestions, in theix vacation, so that they came back
wvith hands full, hecarts and heads refreshed and re-
invigorated, ready for tht work awaiting them-
stronger and better every wvay.

A holiday z;sspent is an evil and net a gaod. A
holidat rightly used is enjoyable in thr. present and a
deiightful mcmory thraugh ail the future.

The New Hyrnnal.

Ina view af the labors af the Hymraal Comrmittet, naw
cxtending aver a period of nearly two years, it n-as
naturally expectcd by mnany in tht church, that the
new 4«Book ai Praise " wiould be issued during the
present yeaa-. We observe, howveer, [rom the Corn-
mites Report, which was adopted by tht Gentral
Asscmbly, that therc is ta bc another year's delay, with
a view, if possible, ta arrive at a common flrading urith
tht Cammittet representing the established, Fret, and
United Presbyterian Churches af Scotland. This we
think a wise conclusion, anad ve trust that aur readers
will tbink sa too. It wilI bc vwithin tht memozy of
maany, that at tht time a! the Pan-Presbytcrian Council
at Toronto, representatives a! tht various Prcsbyterian
Churches throughout tht British Empire met together
and talkcd over tht feasibility a! having ane hymn-boak
for aIl the Presbyterian Churches af the Queen's
dominians. A camnittet was thus appaiated, tarepre.
sent the matter ta ail] tht Churches interested. This
%vas dont ina due course, wvith tht result that the work
was unde-taktn by Hymr.al Committets appaia2tcd by
the différent Churci Courts, and they have been wonJçý
ing ta this end dinring the past two years. It must be
gratifying ta aur church ta Icnow that there is tht mnosi
cordial spirit of co-operation existing between the
Committees concerned, and that though they have
workcd apart for the most pa-r, yet there are over 35q.
hymns ina cammon ta the two Draft Hymnals. About


